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jpg Ashley Dent
Best Man at
Son's kWedding

IfiM Louise McA. Jougers
and Former Army Avia¬
tor Are Married in St.
Thomas's Church Chantry

| Miss Sibyl Hall a Bride
'¦¦-

|ßgs Madeleine Mulqueen
Ï» Engaged to Paul A.
Daly, Hero of the War

I __________________

I Mi»» Louise MeAlliater Jongere,
j daig-ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse
I JoBfers, °* tn*a el*7. w« married at

4 o'clock yesterday afternoon in the
chMtry of St Thomas'- Church to

Thomas Ashley Dent jr.. of Syracuse,
ealy son of T. Ashley Dent, of New
York and Syracuse. The ceremony -eras

performed by the rector, the Rev. Dr.
Ernest M- Stires, and a small reception
followed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jongers, 200 West Fifty-seventh Street.
The bride, who was given away by

.er father, who is a celebrated artist.
wore a gown of white satin, with a

ieng court train, over which fell the
talle veil edged with point lice.
Miss Clare Tison, daughter of Alex-

snder Tison, was the maid of honor,
and she was in pale yellow satin and
lac«, wore a pink tulle hat end carried
s bouquet of pink roses.
T. Ashley Dent was his son's best

nan and the ushers were John F. Cis¬
te!, of Washington; Robert Living¬
ston Duane, of New York; D. Murray
Edwards jr., of Syracuse; H. Z. Per¬
sons, of Aurora, and Kenneth B. Han-
ion. of Albany.
After their honeymoon at Lake Pla¬

cid and Hot Springs, Va.. Mr. and Mrs.
Dent will live in Syracuse. Mrs. Dent
il a gjandniece of Ward McAllister and
Mr. Dent a grandnepnew of the late
Mrs. Ulysses S. Grant, wife of Presi¬
dent Grant. During the war Mr. Dent
was senior lieutenant commander in
the United States Naval Aviation Corps.

In th» same church an hour later
Miss Sibyl Peaslee Hall, daughter of
Mrs. Charles Mason Hall, became the
bride of Lieutenant Pardee Moon,
U. S. N . attached to the U. S. S. Ari-
ton*. Lieutenant Moon was fogbound
on board his ship, with the Atlantic
Fleet, some miles out of the harbor on

Monday, but made the trip to New
York by motor boat to make
.are of getting to the city in
time for the wedding. The Arizono
was expected to arrive on Sunda,
and it looked at one time on Monday,
with the heavy blanket of «fog lying1
oTer waters, that the wedding would
have to be postponed.
The ceremony was performed by Dr.

Stires and a small reception followed
at the Hotel Plaza. The bride wore a

»own of white satin, trimmed with
Brussels applique lace, a tulle veil ar¬

ranged with a comet of Brussels lace.
She carried a bouquet of white roses

»nd lilies of the valley.
Mr« Allan Hamilton Smith was her
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Second-Hand Books
¦cia-iaj rare and interestmg item» ha every
.rase, of literature. Seat on rcqoe-t.
There are -j*bt attractive bargains.

Putnam's
WANAMAKER
BOOK SHELF
Books to help one in redecorat¬

ing the Teinter home ere on the
shelf toda]).
"What Makes the House Beau¬

tiful"
Edited by Henrietta C. Peabody;
drawing» to Kca>, photograph» «nd
§t-_i*i of *_ch detalle as doorway, «'-'r-
«.aee. fireplace, rloset» which th* sr.-h!-
ttrt and builder must work ou' :o-

»»..ner »'

"The House in Good Taste"
By Elsie de Wolfe;

«a exeallent guide to an _nd»r»tandlng
ef eoler. '.'.na and a:; th« problema of
--»ration an- comfort which on« »hould
r__*ter in decorating e-ren so much aa
a eomer cf a room Fullv illustrated
III»

"The Decoration and Furnishing
of Apartments"
By B. Russell Herts;

The decoration of Th« apartment from
»he two-room :o triplex alza ;» * real
.rabian. which the author ha» worked
.at with deüghtfj. utico««« I'.'uitrated.
117.

"The New interior"
By Hazel H. Adler,

'.. mo_er« tendency In Interior dee.re-
'V*. 1» w*;: »xpreaaed In thl» »tudy.
"Web Independen'!? «eck» th» heat In old
*_4 Mw. ¡llastrated. 14

"A Book of Distinctive Interior«"
By William A. Vollmer;

» to!lection of aneecaafui infartare which
.«.wer tha problema brought to the fora
»r «very room in tha house. $1 SO.

"Decorative Style» and Periods'*
By Helen Churchill Candee;

. «udr of th» _eq_aoc* of etytea with
IJJatlae -o their rauae» Valuable for
<«. collector a- well a» for th» ln»-per!-* decorator. S3 S«.

Home Furnishing**
By Alice M. Kellogg;

lena for decoration and iruldee fa
* earn »'-oíd ¡h» mictal.ee which «o

y*»r .ao bo made In .v.orating and
>**_«. 12

nome Furnishing**
By George LeUnd Hunter;

___"*.?_. '8*'»'T««?;ij- »boot ma», lampa*¦* -_ghtlng. period« furniture, wall pa-
t»r, -rapaHaa and other epairlflc prob-*** ««nfrouting tha dooorat&r. f. 10.

wfcnor Decoration"
By Frank Alvah Parson«;

*g»«f tha .n*at of >*.di»e of the prln-
aS* _T ***J>r«l''« traai-aa-rt wfeb-h re-

____.__, mnH*A reet an. beauty; th»
JJJzSr'0 *r"* combination of periodSmTmÎTm Í? esttltrr* thaw» r_w_lt» aa

***> s.**"**0**1 i*****9*** *a Hetera-

r*fit ear Mar« Meek aad Fins
****%*§ nertian.
Tttepfiene sind Mail srdsrs re-

«*.¥ (artful atttatien.

*%*& Gattaty, ***** Bw.ti.af.

Ward McAllister's Grimdniece a Bride
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Mrs. Thomas Ashley Dent Jr.
She was married yesterday afternoon in the chantry of St. Thomas's

Church. She was Miss Louise McAllister Jongers, and is a daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Jongers, and a grandniece of the late
Ward McAllister.

sister's matron of honor and she wasattired in lavender chiffon, with a hatto match. The bridesmaids were MissRuth Hall, another sister, and .MissMarie Foley. They were dressed inNile green taffeta, with which theywore flesh covered tulle hats. Mrs.Smith's two children, Eva and GeorgeSmith, acted as flower eirl and page,the former in pink crêpe de chine andthe boy in a blue .sailor suit.Lieutenant Roberts served as best
man and the ushers were LieutenantsCronin, Hubert, Mayer, Slawson, Hus-
sey and Sylvester, all navy officers.All were in uniform.
Lieutenant Moon and his bride willspend the winter here ar.d will latermake their home in Annapolis. He

was graduated from Annapolis in 1916.
Mr. and Mrs. Micha»] J. Muiaueen, of

New York and Rye, announce the en¬
gagement of their daughter. Miss Made¬
leine Mulqueen, to Paul Gerard Daly.
Miss Mulqueen. who is a debutante of
last winter and a .graduate of Brearley
School, is a granddaughter of the lateMayor Thomas F. Gilroy. She took an
active part in war work. Mr. Daly is a
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. DanielDaly. He served in Fr«mce as majorin thé 18th United States Infantry and
was decorated with the D. S. C, theLegion of Honor, the Croix de Guerrewith palm and star and the Italian War
Cross.

Announcement has been made of the
engagement of Miss Josephine De
"Wyckoff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph De Wyckoff, of New York and
Ramsey, N*. J., to Victor d'Armour
Withstandley jr., son of Victor I).
Withstandley, of New York. Miss De
Wyckoff was educated in England and
Franc« and was graduated from Chelt-
erham College, England. Mr. With¬
standley served on the Mexican border
with the 2d New York Field Artillery,27th Division, and overseas with the
A. E. F. as a first lieutenant in the 105th
Field Artillery. 27th Division. Later he
was with the 91st Aero Squadron.
The holiday dances, Mrs* W. R. K.

Taylor chairman, will be held at the1
Hote» Plaza this winter. The middle
holiday one will take place December
22, the junior December 28 and the
senior holiday December 3^. The pa¬
tronesses include Mrs. Donn Karber,
Mrs. Henry Beadleston, Mrs. Howard
Brokaw, Mrs. B. Ogden Chisolm, Mrs.
Lewis B. Gawtry, Mrs. F. Norton God-
dard, Mrs. John Henry Iselin, Mrs. J.
Prentice Kellogg, Mrs. A. Henry Mosle,
Mrs. Edward L. Smith, Mr.?. Edward C.
Parish. Mrs. J. Rich Steers, Mrs. I.inds-
ley Tappin and Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs. Henry' Forbes McCreery arrived
in the city on Sunday from Montreal
and is at her apartment in the Ritz-
Cariton. For the last fivp weeks she
was in the Royal Victoria Hospital,
Montreal, being, treated for injuries

suffered in an automobile accident while
motoring from Quebec to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodhue Livingston jr.
are receiving congratulations on the
birth of a son at the country place of
Mr. Livingston's parents, Southampton,
L. I. Mrs. Livingston was Miss Joan
Alien, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred¬
erick H. Allen. Her marriage took
place a year ago this month in Pel-
ham Manor.

Mrs. Thomas H. Howard and her
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Stuyvesant
Howard, who is to be married to Rob¬
ert Winthrop Kean. October 18, at
12:30 o'clock in old St. Mark's-in-thf-
Bouwerie, will take possession of their
new house, 23 East Sixty-fourth Street,
to-morrow. They are at present at
the Hotel St. Regis.

Mr. and Mrs. William D. Hoover
have announced the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Eleanor Hoover,
to Fairfax Stuart Landstreet jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fairfax Stuart Land-
street, of 563 Park Avenue, this city,
.and Southampton, L. I. The wedding
will take place early in the winter.
Mr. Landstreet is a graduate of Yale,
class of '17. Mr. and Mrs. Land-
street sr,. who are still at Southamp¬
ton, will return to the city about the
middle of next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clendenin and
their daughters have returned from
Europe and are at their country pia«?e
at Ardsley. They will come to the
city next month.

Mr. and Mr?. Seton Henry have given
up their house. 32 Washington Square
North, which they occupied for many
years. They are at present in Europe,
but will return soon.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Fell have ar¬
rived in the city from Philadelphia and
are at the Hotel St. Regis.

Mrs. Charles H. Baldwin has re¬
turned from Europe and is at the same
hotel.

-»..-

Man, 83, to Wed 4th Time

Couple Obtain License in Brook¬
lyn: Woman Is 53 Years Old
A marriage license was issued in

Brooklyn yesterday to Chester Oster-
ho:it. Hi years old, of 4!) Williow Street,
and Lulu Alice Robbins, 63, of 125
Fcri Greene Place. The couple drove
up to the Borough Hall in a limousine
driven by a chauffeur in livery.
Osterhout told the dep lty city clerk

that they were to be married in the
afternoon. He said that it was his
fourth marriage. His first thi"e wives
died. He gave his occupation as farm¬
er find his birthplace as Kingston,
N. Y. The bride also said that her
original home was Kingston.

Coward y .

Shoe v< A
***a\ a. a **\ *.~ _____yl''L'«W. C* *r*^a I \

James S. Coward

The Builder of Arches
Not the massive stone or steel arch that we see

opon our highways.but the builder of the arch of
the foot.
Over a half century ago James S. Coward began

to build shoes for those who wanted shoe comfort,
and after years of special study of remedial foot
wear there has been developed the Coward Arch
Support Shoe.
This special model is recommended by sur¬

geons «and orthopedists for those who have the
ailments that generally accompany fiat feet, weak
ankles or broken down -arches.
Remember that this special remedial shoe, is no

different in appearance than the ordinary models.
The arch support feature is entirely within the
shoe.

For men, women «and children.
Sold Nowhere Els*

James S. Coward
262*274 Gfeoawicb Street, New York

(Near Warrant Street) .
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125th Street Made Riot
Of Mtnsic and Confetti

Huge Crowd Joins in Festival
and Pageant on Harlem's

Main Tnoro-Lghfare
One Hundred and Twenty-fifth

| Street, from I>enox Arenue to Fort Lee
¡ferry, was crowded last night with
I spectators and participants in the
| week's celebration in honor of Har¬
lem's principal street. Gayly bedecked
with bunting and streamers and
banked in a carpet of multi-colored
confetti, the "Avenue of Stores" re¬
sembled a fairyland scene, with the
darkness of night marking sharp con¬trast to the blaze of a million lamps.The feature of the evening was a
monster parade, divided by a dozenbands and headed by gayly deckedbuglers. Following the. buglers cameI a detail of mounted police, and behindI them members of the Harlem Board atCommerce, led by its president, Dr. J.Gardiner Smith.
The judges of the carnival followed.They were Samuel Wallach. WilliamBlumstein, William Bernstein, PincusBaron and J. J. Franz. Directly be-hind and walking four abreast camethe Order of Serpents, the Red Menof America and a detail of Boy Scouts.A feature was the appearance of "MissAmerica." posed by Miss Lottie Mathias.She rode on a snow-white, much be-spangled horse, that reflected a myriadj of lights from the glare focused onhim. 0
A purse of Î300 will be given onFriday at the Harlem Opera House toparticipants in the parade. The cele-bration will be continued to-night.
.-9-.

j Firemen s Two-Platoon
System in Effect Oct. 1

{Additional Forces Are Needed;Nearly .411 Ex-Service Men
Have Been Selected

The two-platoon system, which has
long been the dream of the fire fighters
,in the Fire Department, will have been
fully installed on October 1, according
fo a report made yesterday by FireCommissioner ThomVs J. Drennan toMayor Hylan. All the men necessaryfor the completion of the system havebeen appointed, approximately 80 percent of whom were ex-service men.The Commissioner declared that theinstallation of th« two-platoon systemwas "the most progressive step .'n thehistory of the department."
Commissioner Drennan gave theMayor credit for this work snd de¬clared it was the fulfillment of a cam¬paign promise made by the May .r wherthe was running for office. The Mayorwrote the Fire Commissioner yesterdayin reply to his report congratulatinghim on the completion cf the system.The start on the two-platoon -ystemwas made as soon as it had recoveredfrom the effects of the war, and thefinal steps have been taken as quicklyas the new men could be iroperly as¬similated since that time. On June 30.1919. the uniformed force consisted of3,973 officers and men, and to-day there

are 4.670. the increase having been oc-casioned by the installation of the two-platoon system.
Under the new system, CommissionerDrennan said, every man in the uni¬formed force will have "a wholesome\\fe and fair hours." It give3 'he firo-

men considerably more time with theirfamilies than heretofore, and generallybetters their living: conditions.

Fear of Hospitals Passing
69 Per Cent of Typhoid Patients

Treated in Institutions
Educational campaigns in publichealth, combined with cramped livingconditions brought about by the hous¬

ing shortage, virtually have done awaywith the old-time popular fear of hos¬pitals, according to the findings of theCnited Hospital Fund.
That the public is coming to realizethe advantage in hospital treatment,from an economical point of view aswell as from a standpoint of bettermedical results is shown by thetyphoid figures for the last hospital

quarter, which establish the fact thatR9 per cent of New York's typhoid cases
were given hospital treatment, a de¬
cided gain over the. figure of 49 percent for the same period in 1919.

It is to enable the non-municipalinstitution« to continue their free serv¬
ice to the city's sick poor that theUnited Hospital Fund will seek Sl,-500,000 in its annual free will offeringin November.

Going: On To-dav
DAT

American Mu«-um of Natural Hls'ory; ad¬
mission free

Metropolitan Museum of Art; admlaalon

Zoological Park; lilmlwion free.
Aquarium. admission free.
Van Cortlanilt Park Museum; admission

free.
Klwan s I'iub lunoh-on. Hotel MeAIpln.1 _t :31. p m. Address by Senator Calder
on 'The. Housing Problem "

Lunrheon «.nd meeting of the Stevens In¬
stitute. Hotel Aatnr. 12:30 p. m.

American Pahlla Society exhibit. Hotel
Pennsylvania, nil day.

Convention of National Association of
Wast« Material Dealers. Hotel Astor.all day

MootlnK of Association of Grand .lurorsof New York County, Hotel Astor. i p. ni.
Meeting of the New York Young Republi¬
can «"lub. Hotel Pennsylvania. 5 p. m.

>TÏGI_T
Meeting of the Unity Society, Hotel. As¬

tor, 8 o'clock.
nance of the War Tamp Community Serv¬

ice. Hotel Pennsylvania 8 p. m.
Mas» meeting under auspices of Sulgrav«

Institution to celebrate TÎ'IOth annlver-
aary of landing of the Pilgrims. «arnegl»Hall. 8 o'clock

Cooperation conferenc» In behaif of the
Department of Publ;^ Welfare. Hite!
Pennsylvania. 8 o clock.

Meeting of the Third Nava! District Post,
American Legion. tyotel McAlpIn, S
o'clock.

$350,000
To Be Returned

within an hour. He whipped off
the bonnel rug. cranked the car.

opened the throttle, and headed for
Canada. They flashed through
Fort Ene and Danville, the wind
»creaming at their backs like tome

pursuing beast. in one hour he
would be a milffonair. or a con¬

vict.

"'Oh. GawdT Look out!
Duck!'

"Michael felt the car shudder
a« th« foot brake jammed on, »aw
the driver throw up his arm as if
to ward off a blow.then his head
teemed to burst open."

// jou »ant to read ._ rattling
food" tale ef struggles, adventure

> and love, start tonight on

THE BLACK KNIGHT
By Sidgwick and Garstin

(4th Printing)
Prie« $2. At all Bookstore»

IThousands Pa^
Last Honors to
Jacob H. Schiff

Crowds Wait Long Behind
Police Lines to See Coffin
on Way to Temple Emanu-
El, Where Service Is Held

Burial at Salem Fields

City Courts, Red Cross
and Foreign Nations Are
Represented at Funeral

| Funeral services for Jacob H. Schiff
were held yesterday at Temple Emanu-
El. For three blocks Fifth Avenue was
cleared by the police of all but essen¬
tial traffic. Behind the police lines
were clustered thousands of persons,
some of whom had come far and waited
long, merely in the hope of catching
sight of the flower-strewn coffin.
Thousands more waited patiently at

the curb along Fifth Avenue and Fifty-
ninth .Street and the Brooklyn through-
fares througn which the funeral cortege
was to pass on its way to Salem Fields
Cemetery. The eagerness of those in
t+ie rear ranks when the word was
passed that the procession was ap¬
proaching threatened at times to ob¬
struct the road despite the efforts of a

squad of motorcycle police who pre¬
ceded the carriages.

Courts Honor Memory
The courts of General Session.-;, parts

of the Supreme Court, the Domestic
Relations Court, and several police
courts adjourned out or respect to the
memory of Mr. Schiff. Business on the
East Side was suspended while the
funeral was in progress. Throughout
the day the Broadway and Cypress
Hills elevated trains were crowded with
pilgrims who desired merely tojpce the
mausoleum in which their benefactor's
body lay.
The funeral services were at in a. m.

In pccordancc with the wish of Mr.
Schifl, the name that hed brought thou¬
sands to the temple, clustered other pa¬
tient thousands along miles of streets
anc suspended business and the ad¬
ministration of justice, was not men¬
tioned during the services. It was

likewise, in accordance with Mr.
Schiff's wish, that the graceful beauty
of the temple's interior was not
adorned with flowers or mourning em¬

blems.
The organist played Kol Nidre.and

Robert Leonr.rdt chanted the ancien*
fwifhem as the coffin was borne down
the aisle. Behind it came the horor-
nry pallbearers and members of Mr.
Schiff's family.his widow and their
son, Mortimer L. Schiff; their daugh-
ter. Mrs. Felix Warburg, with her hus-
band and their son. Fred. an«i Mrs.
Walter Rothschild, another daughter.
with her husband. With them were
Mrs. I. X. Seligman, Mrs. Joseph Selig-
man, Mr. and Mrs Faul M. Warburg.
Mr and Mrs. James Warburg. Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel A. Lewisohn and Mrs.
Maurice l.oeb, Mr. Schiff's sister-in-
law.

Rabbi Silverman Offlpiates
Rabbi Joseph Silverman read the Re-

formed Synagogue buna! liturgy and
the Twenty-third and other psalms.
Cantor S. Schlage! ied the responsive
singing of Shiviski -"I Fut My Trust
in the Lord." Rabbi Samuel Schulman
read the second part of t«h,e atonement
payer."The Adoration." The serv-
ice; came to an end with Handel's
"Largo" and Chopin's "Funeral March."
Among those who attended the serv¬

ices were Governor Smith, Mayor Hy-
!an, Oscar Straus and Henry Mctrgen-
thau. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Straur.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Straus. Mr. and'
Mrs. Percy Straus. Bernard Barurh.
Alvin W. Krech. presiden* of the
Equitable Trust Company: George W.
Davison. president of the (.entra'

.Trust Company; E. F. Force, prés¬
ident of the Delaware & Hudson
Company; Newcomb Carito:., president
of the Western Union; Magistrate and
Mrs. Joseph S. Schwab. Kyo Kumasaki,
Consul General from Japan; Herbert
W. De Forest; W. H. William-, vice-

( president of the Equitable Trust Com¬
pany, and Eugene Meyer, banker.
The Chamber of Commerce delegates

were Irving T. Bush. A. Barton Hep-
burn, Charles L. Bernheimer, Albertt
E. Marling, R. A. C. Smith and Darwin
P. Kingsley.
Judges Thomas C. T. Crain. Otto A.

Rosalsky and James T. Malone came
from the Court of General Sessions,
and Justices Irving Lehman, M. Warley
Platzek and Mitchell L. Erlanger and
former Justice Daniel L. P. Hayes
from the Supreme Court.

Red Cross Represented
Among officials of the New York

County Chapter of the Rpd Cross were
Robert De Forest, Mrs. Whitelaw Reid,
Mrs. W. K. Draper, Homer Folks. Cor¬
nelius N. Bliss. Eliot Wadsworth and
John Bassett Moore. Mr. Schiff was

secretary-treasurer of the Red Cross
from 1905 to 1919.
Arthur Meyerowitz represented the

Jewish Editorial Association of Lon¬
don, and sent a wreath by direction of
Israel Zangwil!, novelist.
There were delegations from the

Henry Street Settlement. Emanu-El
Sisterhood, the Central Union Trust
Company, Baron De Hirsch Fund.
United States Mortgage and Trust
Company, Mount Sinai Hospital, He¬
brew Orphan Asylum, Hebrew Shelter¬
ing and Guardian Society and Monte-
flore Home. Employees of the Schiff
household and of Kuhn, Loeb & Co.
were present.
Messages of sympathy for the family

of Mr. Schiff continued to arrive yes-
tenlay. The following came to Mrs.
Schiff from Viscount L'chida, Minister
of Foreign Affairs of the Imperial Jap¬
anese Government:

"I have received with profound sho,ck
the news of your great loss. Mr. Schiff
has rendered inestimable financial serv¬
ices to Japan, and we have ever re¬
garded him as one of our nation's best

RUPERT BLUE
Sargeon-General, U. S.
Army, says:

D. R. STOKES* work is a

splendid presentation of
the subject, and a book
which should be in the
hands of all workers who
«re participating in the
fight* against the scourge of
syphilis."
The author is Dr. John

H. Stokes, of The Mayo
Clinic. The price is $2.50.

At Bookstores or

W. B. SAUNDERS CO.
Philadelphia

friends. I wish to extend to jroa, on
behalf of the government and myself,i oar deep and sincere regrets over the
passing of your husband."

¡ -.- /

j Brig.Gen.RaiphE.PrimeDies
Was Recommended by Lincoln
for Promotion for Gallantry
Brigadier General Ralph E. Prime,

eighty years old, who was recommended
for promotion by President Lincoln for
gallantry in action during the Civil
War, died late Monday night at his
home, 63 Hawthorne Avenue, Yonkers.
He was born at Mattewan, N. T., and

studied law in the office of John W.
Wills, at White Plains, N. Y., before
the Civil War. He enlisted in the 5th
New York Volunteers, and was pro¬
moted rapidly until he became a briga-dier general.
General Prince was a member of the

Board of Trustees of Yonkers Village,
and later was City Attorney. He also
was a Special D.eputy Attorney General
of the state. He was a member of theJ Sons of the American Revolution, the
Society of Colonial Wars and the New
York Society of the Order of the LoyalLegion. He is survived by five sons.

Colonel J. W. Stover Is Dead
Directed Army Telegraph in
Washington During Civil War
Colonel Joseph W. Stover, eighty-three years old. who for twenty-nine

year was president of the Gamewell
Fire Alarm Telegraph Company of .New.Jersey, died Monday night at his home.
86 Harrison Street, East Orange, N. J.
His ancestors were among: the pioneersof Maine, having settled in York in
1«40.
During the Civil War Colonel Stover

had charge of the army telegraph office
in Washington, and during his life
was connected with various telegraphcompanies, among them the United
States Telegraph Company, later ab¬
sorbed by the American Telegraph Com-
pany. He retired from business seven
years ago.

Falls Dead at Fire on ShipWilliam Gandid, of Rio de Janeiro,
second in command of the Brazilian
transport Minas Geraes, died yester¬day on board his ship in the New YorkI Navy Yard. According to an officialoí' the Brazilian Consulate, the officer
«ont to hi« room and discovered itfull of smoke, presumably from cloth¬
ing set on fire by a cigarette. He fell
ii\pt unconscious and died shortly afterof heart disease.
-.-

Norway's Solution for
' Social Problem Praised
Miss Whitney, Professor at Vas-
sar, Returns From Interna¬

tional Council of Women
Miss Marian Parkor Whitney, pro-fessor of German at Vassar College,who vent abroad several months ago'

n s one- of the American delegates tothe International Council of Women
H« Christiania, Norway, returned yes¬terday on the Norwegian-Americanliner Bergensfjord.
She said that much good had beer.

accomplished by the assemblage of rep¬resentative women of twenty-nine
countries, and that definite action was
liken to help bring about an equaliza¬tion of moral standards for men and
women and to encourage legislation
trat would protect children born out of
v ^dlock. THese problems and the sub-
jects of education and public health
«ere discussed by the council.

M:?s Whituey said that the council
went or, record as recommeding that
all countries legitimatize all illegiti¬
mate children by granting them main¬
tenance st the father's expense and
the rifrhr to the father's name. In this
regard she said Norway had gone fur¬
ther by giving the child the right to
si are equally with legitimate children
a.- heir?.

This so-called extreme provision en¬
forced by the laws of Norway, she
said. wa. strongly opposed by the wom¬
en delegates from Britain.
Another traveler on the Bergensfjord

was Mrs. Kffie Lynch Danforth McAfee,
of Mount Vernon, a lecturer and an
authority on Scandinavian literature
who had been to London as a delegate
to the World'- Conference of Friend?.

Princeton** 175th Year
Sees 2,000 Enrolled

PRINCETON. N. J.. Sept .«.Prince¬
ton University to-day formaily in¬
augurated its 175th yeafr with the
hirgest entering class in th«1 school's
history. At lep.st 2,000 undergraduates
will be enrolled, and every source is
being used by the university authori¬
ties to make room for the unprece-
nented number.
Opening exercises were held in Alex¬

ander Hall, Marquand Chape!, the
'cene of These ceremonies for fifty
years, having been destroyed by fire
last spring.

In his address to the students Dr.
John Grier Hihben. president of the
university, said that Princeton's new
men cannot rest, satisfied with what
Princeton already has attained. Each
new year a new record must be made,he said.

Dr. Hibben said that the solutionsof all the problems of to-day may be
stated in one word, namely, that of
"production "

"The particular instrument of pro¬duction with you is. naturally, yourmind," he said. "Your objective mayseem to you to' be far removed and
your work in the world a matter whollyof the future and not of the present.Remember, however, that the workwhich you will do in later years willbe determined, in its nature and in itseffectiveness, its range and its in¬fluence, by these years of preparation
now before you."

Advance in Milk Averted
Precedent of Year's StandingEliminated for October

The price o'~ milk will not rise onOctober 1. Partrick D. Fox. presidentof the Borden Farm Products Company,announced yesterday. He sai«! farm¬ers' organizations have stopped tryingto get $-1.06 a hundredweight, of forty-six quarts, and later $3,85. and haveaccpeted the Borden offer of $3.65. theSeptember price.
"In our desire to ignore a precedentof years' standing, by which the priceto producer advanced with October,

we were compelled to maintain Sep¬tember prices to consumers.'' he said."The company maintained in its dis¬cussion with the producers' representa¬tives that an oversupply of milk, due
to manufacturers' refusal to buy, madeit essential that this precedent beoverlooked, and the law of supply anddemand be allowed to prevail."

Rear! Th* Tribone Employment Agencyr«lurnn» If <ou w»nt to g?i in tourta wlta«.-lict help..Advt,

Riehard O'Donnel.,
P. R. R. Official,
Dies of Pleurisy

Well Known Railroad Man
Was 111 Several Months;
Funeral Will Take Place
Friday in Philadelphia

Richard L. O'Donnel, sixty years old.
vice-president in charge of the central
region of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
died yesterday at the Memorial. Hos¬
pital, 102 West 106th Street, after an
illness of several months broughtabout by a sudden attack of pleurisy.Mr. O'Donnel, acting for the Ameri¬
can Railroad Association, was placed in
charge of the movement of troops tothe Mexican border in 1916. and in the
early part of 1917 was assigned to Gov¬
ernor's Island, where he had completecharge of the embarkation of all troopsand supplies. He worked in conjunc¬tion with the War Department, serving
as an officer of the American Railroad
Association.
He was born in Philadelphia, and was

graduated from the Polytechnic Col¬
lege of Pennsylvania in 1882. During1882 and part of 1883 he was employedin the construction of the Cornwall &
Lebanon Railroad.
Mr. O'Donnel entered the service of

the Pennsylvania Railroad in 1883, and
was employed as rodman, level man
and transit man in the construction
department until 188-1. He was a drafts¬
man at Blairsville. Pa., in the assistant
engineer's office of the West Penn di
vision during 1884. 1885 and 1886. Ir
November, 1886, he became assistant
engineer at Altoona, Pa., and was appointed assistant supervisor in March
1887.
After the flood at Johnstown, Pa.

May 31, 1889. he was assigned to tern
porary duty at that point in charge o
a force of men. He was promoted it
November, 1889, to be supervisor o
the Altoona yard, and in April, 1891
became assistant engineer of the Ty
rone .Pa.) division. He was trans
ferred to the Pittsburgh division as as
sistant engineer in December, 1894.
From then on Mr. O'Donnel's ris

was rapid, and he was appointed vice
president in March, 1920. He was
director of the Duquesne Club, of Pitts
burgh, and was a member of the Oak
mont Country Club and the Unio
Leaeue Club of Philadelphia. Fuñera

Services will be held Friday »n St
Stephen's Church, Philadelphia*

»

MILTON H- YALE
Milton H. Yale, seventy-fiv« ye«»

old, formerly president of the Yal»
Land Company, Brooklyn, died Sunday
at bis home, 465 First Street. Brooklyn.
He organized the Yale Land Company
about 1900. He is survived by a wif«
and two sons.

m

WILLIAM O'HEA
William O'Hea, seventy-nine years

old, for many yea** a building con¬
tractor, died Sunday of acute indiges¬
tion at his home. 650 Thirty-ninth
Strtet, Brooklyn. He is survived by a
son and two daughters.

PATRICK McGRATH
Patrick McGrath, seventy-eight year-

old, a veteran of the Civil War, died
Monday at his home, 5 Fourth Street,
Brooklyn. He is survived by a wife
and two sons.

JAMES F. MONAGHAN
James F. Monaghan. sixty-seven

vea is old, who served in the New York
Fire Department continuously for
thirty-eight years, died Monday at his
home, 15 Whitestone Avenue, Flushing,L I. He was one of the honor men
of the Fire Department, having re¬
ceived several medals for bravery, one
of which was the rescue of thirty-eix
people at a fire. He is survived bynine children.

JOSEPH H. WILSON
BELVIDERE. N. J., Sept. 28.-JosephH. Wilson, sixty-five years old, died at

his home in Third Street Sunday of
heart disease. He was a member of the
Warren County bar and for many years
was the superintendent and manager of
the Belvidere Water Company. He was
a member of the Masonic Order and
the First Presbyterian Church.

m-'
Nelson Funeral To-day

The funeral services for William H.
De Beau Nelson, editor of The Inter¬
national Studio, will be held this after¬
noon at the Church of the Ascension.
r. Nelson died on Monday in Union
Hospital. He was born in England and
had contributed to art and literary
magazines there before coming to this
country in 1912. He was well known
as an art critic and is survived by his
wife and two children.

Two French Airmen Killed
LYONS, France. Sept. 28. -Two army

rfficers were killed to-day when their
airplane crashed to the ground at the
Bron airdrome near this city. The
machine was flying at a height of 100
feet.

Birth, Engagement, Marriage, Death and In Memoriam Notice»
may Pc telephoned to The Tribune any time up to midnight for
insertion in the next dav's oaùer. Telephone Beekman 3000.

ENGAGEMENTS
AIAIOl'R.HOECOWB- Mr >n-| Mrs. ,T
Almour ann«->une» th« engag»ment. of
'hoir son. Dr Ralph Almour. to Miss
Mannn Holonir.b. daughter« of r>r and
Mrs. Wa"er Holcomb demised, of Rock-
ford. II!.

MARRIAGES
I.IMl(,ROVK-LOVEUr-0«i Monday. Sep¬tember 27, by th" R»v Charles Carrol:

.\:b»«-tson. I>. D, Lieutenant Martin
Sidney Lindgrove. Air Service, L* P.
Army, and Mr.<« Mar.iori» Stutzer Lo veil
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. HermanStutzer, o? Brook!« n. N T

DEATHS
AVERY -Ar Hartford. Conn. September-V Samuel Putnam «on of th» !ai» Samuel l'utnam and Mary ngdTi A very, ofNew Tork City, tn th« 73d y«.gr of hi»
»X» Servio«! at his la:» residence, «ilWoodland st Hartford. Çonn Tuesday.September 23. on arri\al of th« train
leaving Grand C»ntral Station. N'ew
Tork City, a' 11 s. m.. standard time
IntTment In Greenwood Cemetery.Wednesday, at convenience of famih.

BRETT.Suddenly, in Pan«, on Sept»mb»r
3. Sarah sh->«n»i! Price, «laughter of
Bentamin M. Price and Anna. Shotwel'
Price and widow of the late Martin
Wiltsi» Prêt«. Funeral services at h»r
late r^ifi'.nr» 16; Wes« S7th st Friday,
ictober ;. n' !l a m.

BIRKE.On September 26 Bridget. widow
of John Bu.-k» r.f Ca«!« L'onneli. County
Limerick, Ireland Fun»ral from the
r.-slder..;«" of h»r ila'ieh'e«-, Mrs. Michael
Walsh I"1! East. 124th st Wednesday
f« 30. Solemn high r»oui»iTi mass will
be offered for th» r«-pose of her soul at
All Saints Church. Madison a-.» an«!
i29rh st 10 a. m. Interment Calvan
'emetery

CELLA.On September 21 1920. Maria
\« if» of th» ate Domen ico Celia, tn her
55th > ear Funeral will be h»,d from
her la'e residence, i35 Washington st
Hoboken N J on Wednesday. Septem¬ber I"1, at '.« a. ir... thence to St. Francise
''hurch. Jefferson and "«l sts., Iloboken
I', is requested tha« no flowers b» sent.
Automobile cort'g»

CEAPP.At Tarrytown. N T. on Septem¬ber 27. 1320. Kannte S. i'lapp, Funeral
services will b» held at the residence
of her sister. Mrs. Henry C. Griffen, 19
Central ave. Wednesday, September 2'«.
at 3 p. m Interment Sleepy Hollow
Cemetery.

CONKLING. Monday, September 27 1920,
Harriet! Toms. wife of the la:»
Joseph W. «'.jr.kllnu:. in h»r 7 7'.!: yea'.
Services fr"m her lat» residen.» :> For¬
est A«.-, i'ranf.'rd. X. J. on Thursday
September 30, !ijr, at 2:30 P. M

DE I.EON -At New Roche:;». N T on
September -7. ¡""if« Edward Edmonds
«I» Leon. Fur.e'-al servie»« a: h:* «>,:..
home. un Franklin ave., on Wednesday.
a« 3 p. m Interment Heechwoods Ceme¬
tery.

DINKEEMEYER.On Septen«.b°r 2« 1920,
Kllz.ibeth Held Dinkelmeyer. Funeral
,s.-r«.ices will bo held at Lutheran «'erne-
tery on Wednesday. September 2r«. a-.

p. in.

DOBINSON On Sunday. September 2«,
1920, in her 59th year. Frances Lush,
widow of John H. Doblnson. at the home
«f her daughter. Mrs Walter V Moore.
107 Kingston ave- Funeral services an«!
Interment at Brandon. Vt Wednesday,!
September 29.

El.EIS.Septen-:ber 2«. at h»r home, 25
Monroe pi., Brooklyn. Jane Woods, aged
«9 vears. Funeral services at t'.-bana.
Ohio. I

FAIRBROTHER- On Monday. September
-7. 1920. Hanna Louise daughter of th»
late Georg« and Ann Davis Fairhrother
Funeral services at h»r ¡ate tesidence.
101 Locus: st.. Flushing, I. I Thursday.
September 30. si 2:30 p m.

FINLEV.Ned THE FTNERAL CHURCH.
Broadway an«l 6Sth s( Wednesday, 11
a. m. Auspices Actors' Fund. ,

FIT/CiERAI.».Gerald, on Sept. 27. 1920.
beloved husband ..f Bridget Fitzgerald
and father of Helen. Nora, Géraldine,
«Jeorgianna. Thomas and Leo Fitzgerald.
Funeral fron) his late residence. 33 Hal-
lett St Astoria. L. !.. Thursdav morn-
ing at lOj o'clock. Mass at Mi. c,-,rm»l!
>'hur«h. Astoria Burial. Calvary «*em-
. :»ry under the direction of Thomas M.
Wuinn ft Son.

GAVIGAN.On September 26. 1920. Minnie jF. Gavlgan, of 217 Jay st Brooklyn.'
Funeral from parlors «>f Ladley *-
McMahon, Ci*7 Wash ngtun ave., Hrook-|
lyn. Wednesday. 2 ; m. Interment St.
lohn'H Cemeter".

«.RACE «Jn September 27. 1920^ Margaret.
beloved wife of the |ate Michael J
«Irace and mother of Mary. Catherin».
France« and Thomas Grace, a*, her iesi
dence. 408 7th st.. Brooklyn. Funeral
on Wehnesdaj*. September 29. a: 10 a
m. Solemn requiem mas«< at St Saviours
R. C. Church, sth a-, e. and «>th st.

Gl'H.D.Suddenly. Saturday. September!».
«hartes H. <Jui!d. of 1155 Ucean ave.
Brooklyn. Funeral from his ¡ate sum
::.»r home, 14 Elm st Thomaston, Me.
lntertr.««nt Thuniast,,«n. Me Thursday.

HORAN .September 2« lf>:o, Patrick'
Horan. of Scarlff i'ounty «lar». Ireland
beloved husband of Mary H..ran «nee.McLoughiini and brother of John ami jBartholomew H'«ran. Funeral from 4«S2
West 33d s:.. Wednesday. September 29.
Requiem mass a: St. .Michaels «'hurch.
34th st. between 9'.h and 10th »ves., at;
10 a. m.

HTGHES.Bernard A on Monday.. Sep¬tember 27. 1920, beloved son «>f Mar-
gar»! and th» l»t» Bernard, brother of
Mary. Agn»s. Catherine Sad1» andJames Hughes. Funeral from his ¡ate
residente. 442 Manhattan ave.. Thurs-day. at 9:43 a. m Solemn requiem mass
at «."hurch of St. Thomas the A-postkInterment privat». Automobile cortege.

KKMBI.E.On September 26, C.et.rge. be-loved husband of «a'.herine Kemblc.¦ Funersl from his late resldfnc». 433East I2d »t.. Thursday. September lift,9 30 a. m. thence tn St Monica Church,where a mas« of requiem will be of-fered. interm»nt Calvary.
KILFOTLE.On September 2«. 13_«>. Mar-

garent Ahern. widow of .Tames Kil-fnyle and mother of William and JamesKilfoyle »n«i Mrs Alice Kffertz. Fu-n»ral from h»r late residenc». 221 Kant7«th st. on Wednesday. I' .ïO s m. R*.OUiem mass «'hurch of St. Jean Bap-tiste Interment Calvary, |
l»*W. Fannm B., widow oí Chirle» IL

DEATHS
Uw, of Cincinnati, at her residence,
«ircat Northern Hot»! Sunday. Septem¬
ber 2« 1920 Services.nt St Thorn»»'»Church Wednesday, September .9, at t
o'clock. Interment private.

MASSETT.A'" Worthing. Enrlinl. on Au¬
gust 19. 1920, Rosin«, wife of th» late
S F Massen and daughter of th« late
William G. Burton Services at GraceChurch. East 7th st Plstnfleld. N. J.,
Wednesday morning, September "9, 11
o'clock. Interment Greenwood Ceme¬
tery. Brooklyn. N. T.

M'GINN.September 2<5, 192«. Ann E. be¬
loved daughter of Joseph and Catherin*
McGinn. Cuneral Wednesday. 9 ». ni .

from h*r late resident. ;nn 58th »t..
Brooklyn: thence t-j St Athanastus » R.
« Church. 62d st. and Ba Parkway.
Brooklyn. Requiem mass a* 10 o clock.
Interment Calvary Cemetery.

M'Ql'ARE On Su'ndav morning. September
26, »t her residence, 2«.)3 St Mark'«
I'lace, New Brighton. S I. Elizabeth
«'¡ara, widow of Peter McQuade. Fu¬
neral cervices will be b»ld Wednesday
morning, September 29. It o'clock. St.
Peter'» Church. New Brighton. S. t. It
is reouested no flowers be sent

Nl'HN.On Sunday. Septernber 2v Huida,.1 N'uhn, aged i~ years. Relative* andfriends ar» invited to attend the funeral
ser\ ices ar h«r late residence. 11 IS East15th at Brooklyn, ou Wednesday eve¬
ning at S o'clock.

PRIME.On Monday.. September 27, 1921.
a: his residence. Tonkers, N T. RalphF. Prime, la'e lieutenant colonel V S.. Volunteers, In the 51st year of his sg*Funeral services at First Presbyterianchurch, Yonkers, Thursday, September

at m.

PRIME.Military Order of th* l.o-.s!i.e.ion. i.'o'mrandery Slate of NewYork. Companion Lieut. Col Ralph E.Prime, di"d Sept. 27. Funeral servicesFirst Presbyterian Church. Yonkers.Thursday, Sop*. 30, 2 P M Companion«will attend. By order of Rear Admiral(.'hartes I> Sighe?. >- ,-. .v (retired),Commander Brevet I.ieuf Col. Wm S.Cogswell, U S. 2s'.. Revorder
ROBF.KTS-« i Sunday, September 2«.1929. Phoer." Robert« (nee Tilson".ni"!h»r of Roberr W Roberts. Funeralservices at her late residence. ;".* Man¬hattan ave near I97M st on Wrdnes-day, at 1 p m Please omit flowers
ROBERTS.On September 27. In h-« 79th

year. Dr Charles F at his late resl-dence, Chataworth Apartments. River¬side Drive an.| 72d st Masonic service»»t Charles A Sandstrom s Funeral Pa"-lor. 393 7th a: Wednesday e\ enlug.'« 30 o'clock Friends and relative» ar»invited to attend Interment Woodlaw«.Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers.
l-CHIFF.Jacob H. In th. death of Mr.Jacob If. Schiff in« Educational Alliancehas sustain-«! a sever« loss A founderof th" institution, a trusiee for manyyears, ai a¡ limes he ..¦¦¦¦k - deep ::.-

.erest In it« work, more particularly Inus "»ffor'.s t'~. interprei America l« thiimmigrant, to aid him to underetsr.ami appreciate the inn.l of ins refug»and adoption and t.j foster a loyal andI .:nt-;:igi>n' citizenship. Mr. Schiff ga\»K-rnerottsly tu the Educational Alliancehoth in »vise counsel and in persona':activity, as w-ll as in bountiful donstions. Under the shadow of the gres*.loss the trustees of the Institution feelthemselves unable to do justice to the
memory of 'he devoted friend who haspassed away, but have appointed aspecial committee to consider pians for
an appropriate memorial.
Bv order of he B.>ard of Trustees.SAMt'EI, GREEN'BACM. Présidera,BERNARD KUNST. Secretary.

SCHIFF.The Ml Sina: Training Schoolfor Nurses through its board of directors
e.\ presses profound sorrow at the pass¬
ing »if Mr Jacob H. Schiff. In hisdea'h the community has lest one of
its ablest citizens, a man of th" loftiet.'.ii'eals, whose philanthrope« weis aworld-wido inspiration. wh'«e broa '

I.MUr.d, ¦¦' race or
e-stend ourheartfelt sympathy and condolence !nthe great loss which they ha. e ».stained.

HUGO BUcMENTHAI..President of the Training School Board.
STKOrU-Emma Stroud. TH_5 PUXRRAt.CHURCH (Frank E. Campbell), B way.66th St., Thursday. ! ?, _.

WILSON..Joseph H . at bis horn* ta B*í-videre. N J Sunday morning. September26. Funeral Wednesday afternoe»-. So'clock, from his late home In Belvlder«.

sympathies kjiew no I"
creed. To his family

!N MEMORIAM
COMPANY K, 105TH INFANTRY. In sadarid sorrowful mflR.ory of our faith¬ful romradrs who rhnUe ihe supreme s»r-ritii-M for their country ;n Frante on th«Hindenburir Line. September 2 3. I91&.Peter Diiras. Frank Putz. John l.op«,' hartes Schumacher. David Hanrahan.Adelbert I.air.ourec. Frank Brown, Will¬iam Boite. Thomas <;orman.

PP.<* PATRIA ET GLORIA
In sacred memory of the members of 'he

(. 71 h L". S. Infantry who fell In Battle inthe attack on the H.ndenburg Line. Sep¬tember 29 191S. Their gallantry andheroic sacrifice will never be forgone«b\ their comrade»
CHARLES 1 DeBEVOrSE. President.
307th U. s. Inf Veteran Association.

IN MEMORIAM.Philip K. Mindil Jr.. Ce.B. l"7th Regt A E. F. kill-d In action
at breaking of th» Hlndenburg Line.Sept. 2?. 19 1« Aged 19 years.

IN MEMORY of my friend Leon Merrlnftof the 107th Regiment, killed in Fran..»,Sept 29. U'lS A. C. G.

.UYwSiNfci,fay9rM$r
FÄAWK ». CAMPSHU,'im nmniAL cHtmar he.

IS
MtkSLl!
KM <*Mtit-i. .

TIIE WOOIH.AWN CEMETERY-lid St. By Harlem Train and by Trolley.Lot» of small »i«e for s*le.
_Office. 20 East -3d St , N. T.

CEMETERY let« for »ale. entire piot. ttMlhalf Blet, 91.0; strictly Jewish c»m*_»rv.Apply NaT. U. ULU-i. Ln_.rt_k..r. tt. W«_t!..__. »t. ___!


